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I). B. Flint of JJoiton Htlll driven
onoflofthc hornoH ridcleii by Gen.
Grunt, during it portion of tliewur.
Tliu iinliiiul Im rwuiity-iiIiicycatHoli- l,

milk while, nnd Htlll full or life.

Hi'oicani: Kai.i.sIhu city of iid- -

,l& vcrtUciH. A Haiti coiiHlHtinir of
over 120 ca cm loadui with hardware
for Ilo'ly, Mason, MnrltH tfe Co., of
Biokiini KailH, recently left Chicago.
Kach car was coveroil with placanln
untiotiiieltitf that c.ir was loaded
with hardware with which torchulld
Spokane KhIIh.

TllKyear I8S!) will he one celebrat-
ed In history for the number of ter-

rible disasteiH which havu taken
place on laud and sen. All the ele-

ments have lieen up In arms and
warred against the llfu ami property
of man. It hitiih as though they
were uttering a last tenlhle protest
against the supremacy he Is obtain
ing over them.

Ahi'HAIiT pavements are con-

stantly Increasing In popular favor,
and many American cities are
adopting them to the exclusion of
all others for futuie Improvements.
New York and San Fianclsco are
especially determined to use asphal-- t
tut) with which to pave thelrstreets,

and tho former city has contracted
for millions of dollars worth of this
kind of paving, being convinced that
It Is the very best kind in use.

John Mulr, who has been explor-
ing in Alaska, snys that Huhring
strait can bo bridged. It is only
sixty miles across In tho narrowest
place and there arc three Islands
strung along in it. Tills would di-

vide the bridge up into four divis
ions. Tho water Is shallow and lu
many places not over four feet deep.
The only trouble will ho from Moa-

ting Icotiurgs but that could be over-
come by constructing swinging
bridge,

OitAmiAiiiiY but nil too slowly
the city of Spokane Falls Ih building
up u lire department. The purchase
of the new hose carts was a move-
ment In that direction, but to maku
them cllectlvu there must be horses
to draw them, swinging harness to
facilitate a speedy start, an ellectlve
alarm, a better hook and ladder out-li- t,

u four-wheel- ed chemical extin-
guisher, smaller Hahcock extin-
guishers, chemical grenades, and lu
fact all the modern appliances.
Spokane Fulls has Just paid over
$0,000,000 to learn the Impoitaiice of
maintaining a thorough equipped
tire department, and It would be
folly not to utllle the Information
acquired at such a fearful cost.- -

Tin: President has appointed a
long list of postmasters, also the
following: Thomas II. Anderson, of
Ohio to bo minister to Bolivia;
1'Mwln Dun, to be secretary of the
legation to Japan; Arthur V. liar-rvt- t,

of Massachusetts (a brother of
the editor of the lUwtou Advcitlscr)
to Imj secretary of the legation to
Voiuuelu; NY. It. Gardner, Jr., of
Indiana to bo second secretary of tho
legation to Japan and the following
consuU: Joseph T. Mason, of Vir-

ginia MhiiIicIiu; lleruard Much ill-o- y

of New York twin of lien. Dan
Maeau!ey,ox-iu:yoro- f Indianapolis)

t Managua, Nicaragua; Aullck Pal-

mer of tho District of Columbia, at
Dresden and John D. Dvlillc, of
Texas, (sou of Olive Logan, tho
famous newspaper corrcMiudtut) at
Hristol, Kuglaud.

Tin: New Yorkers can hardly be
railed a spontaneous people. It Is
wjveml mouths since the project was
proposed of putting tho Washington
memorial arch erected during the
recent contcuntul celebration into
enduring marble; but up to Septem- -

iHTOiuuuiy fin,vnm oi inu ?um,imj
required had lceu laUcd. Mast of
this amount, It apears, has Uvti
contributed lu small sums, the rich
hunkers having failed to go down
Into their (hkUcIs, In all probabil-
ity I liu urcli will lie erected, but the
solid vltUens who will ride under It
In (heir own. tutuuuU will not bo
able to contemplate It with that wit- -,

Ufaetloii which a man usually fcvls

"111 IHj

PATKNTS OnANTKII.
The following pntentu have been

granted to citizens of the Pa-

cific states during the past week and
reported for this paper by C. A.
fihnw fe Co., patent lawyers, Opp.
U.S. 1'atent Oflllco, Washington,
D. C.

D. Best, Leandro. Cnl., harvester
nnd thresher; J. S. Chadbourne,
Ilosnmniid, Cal., rail Joint; F. W.
Cook, San Francisco, Cal., saw mill
set works; I). 1$. James, San Fran-
cisco, Cal., miner's candle stick; J.
M. Jameson, Los Angeles, Cal.,
brick; Parker I. Pierce, Oakland,
etispidorcj K. h. Itansome, San
Francisco, Cal., concrete mixer; E.
A. Rlx, San Francisco, Cal., rock
drill; W. C. Taylor, San Francisco,
Cal., merry-go-roun-

Sixty years ago railroads were
unknown In this part of the coun-
try, and the population of the United
States consisted of over 12,000,000
people To-da- y we operate up-

ward of 10.r),(KK) miles of railroad,
and our population lias increased to
0'),000,000. Sixty years aco the ag-

gregate wealth of the United States
was less than $1,000,000,000; at pres-

ent It Is estimated at
Over our l(l",000 miles of railroad
1 mie was curled last year 476,000
poople, and 000,000,000 tons of
Height were transported. Uon
Hie-i- e lines are engaged 1,000,000 em-

ployees. Their equipment consists
:t),000 locomotives, 21,0(H) passenger
ears, 7,000 baggage- - cars, mid 1,000,-0)- 0

freight ears, The capital In-

vested in construction and equl-mei- it

amounts to 18,000,000,000, and
the yearly disbursements for labor
and supplies exceed ((100,000,000

Tmui:i: of the richest merchants
in the country are comparatively
young men. Wanainaker Is llfty-on- e,

Marshall Field of Chicago, Jlfty-tlne- e,

and Phil Armour, llfiv-Mv- e

Allies.

Wiapprd in n Kiully tutltn'd gnwn-Alnn- ul

pair my brlnr brown
And wiitch tliu iiHhes Hcttlo down

In lambent Hashes;
While thro' thublae, llilvlc, curling hare,
I Mlilvo with feebloeycH to gaze
I'M)ii tliu half forgotten days
Tlint lelt but ashes.

Again wo wander through the lane,
llcneiith the tilmsnnd ontiiKnln,
Across the rippling Ileitis of gram

Wheio Noflly splashes
A Hlunderbroolc 'mid tiuiiks of fern,
At every sight my pulses barn,
At every thoiiKht I Hlowly turn

And Had but ashes.

What Hindu my lingers tremble mi
AKyoa wrupped skclnsof worsted snow
Aiotind them, now with movcuicufp Mow

And now ulthtlnstics?
Muybe 11k smoke tliit;i)llnds my eyes,
Mnyhon teer within them lies;
llntiiNl pair my pipe tlioro (lies

A cloud of nshes.

IVrlmpsyou did not understand
How lightly flumes of love weie limned.
Ah, every thought nnd wInIi I've plnnned

With something clashes!
And yet within my lonely den
Over u pipe, nwny from men,
I loo to throw usldo my mii

And stir tlienshrs,
Do Wltt.Sterry In Judge.

Tho World Advancing.
OpthulHiii has the best of the fig-

ures and facts In almost all direc-
tions. Itobert Ulfl'on gives us as
criminal statistics In Kuglaud that
there has been a decrease of over
one-thir- d lu criminal oU'eudcrs since
1810, and lu the United Kingdom a
decrease of over one-hal- f. This, too,
while the population has been
greatly Increasing. Pauperism has
decreased quite nfi reinarknbly: so
that there aro over half u million
fewer paupers receiving relief In tho
United Kingdom from 1850 to 1880.

Statistics of the sumo sort are ob-

tained from other KurtiMun coun-
tries. F.vou Russia, with Its burden
of poverty and degradation, has
made enormous gains. The very
latest news shows that Count
Tolstoi's reformatory measures are
accepted by tho ear, showing that
tho government Is committed fully
to the most ameliorating and pro-
gressive ideas. St. Louis

It Is gravely announced lu tliedls-patche- s

from tliu Fngllsh licet that
It has captured the White Star
strainer Oeriiiaulu and the Ameri-
can Uuer llritlslt Princess and made
their passengers prisoners of war.
This Is part of tho mlmlo warfare
Indulged In by the Kngllsh licet
which went to see alter the review
of KuijHror William.
TOOK Tl; 1VHQX; MKUK'IXK.

Hubert Siowsrt.of IVUluuin, rwently hd
iMincorvipcrtfucv. lleuilte:

"Catbuurlf i aud lulls sRlhied my (arc and
nee. fer wix-l- Klually I precurvd a bottle
of one of tho leailluK ar)atllta. To my
urpiltolt mado matter worn1. Tlili made

mo Kv,o (tlth lu fenaparllla. but leclus a
Hateimut that Joy'a YrgrUblo PrarrUl
dried up Will and faro eroptlout tuitead (
(orvlun more out, m the potash Mrarlllat
do, I Wnight a tttle. Tho effect vrai aitouUh-In;- .

Tho railmurlei and lull N't;au to dry
ui, ami lu tun weoVt my (ace wai at vrrll and

a

Kxlustory Kote. lodldeof
lta)i, hl tboUstltot all other i
mrro:itltla, attarV the Mood dlirti, Lcuco
( Imiurlllo thmutih tho llu, rretlluc
iwv U'lU and iuile. Jo) VCfttbltsriiarr.l arts iinuHiivly. lu WKvtablaa .cia.uis Miinuuie II o various xrvtlotnv. and IbtU ollniliuto all luilurllls

Jll gtlXlllg llixill something wlleh llln tV0t'ouutttretcUimiU,heuwarkunr m7 i,. i,vi,Mt iv ii'ftar Th

fmpggjgjMUk
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CAPITAL EVENING JOUBNAL.

AN EAST-INDIA- N GHOST.

It ProTCd to lie a
Fact in Length.

Almost every town or villaRO has its
haunted houso and tho little village settle-
ment of Wanda, in was no exception.
Hero a number English officers and their
families live during tho warmer months,
returning to their rcsoectivo commands
later on. Tho rumor that Captain Beau- -
champ's houso was haunted was circulated
by a servant a superstitious old English- -

(

man who bad followed tho Captain all over
tho world, and was, all things considered, a
faithful servitor. Thomas had for some days
heard curious sounds about tho house. At
first ho thought there wero rats or mice in
tho walL Ho was awakened one night by a
most extraordinary noise. Tho door-be- ll

was ringing violently, and a struggling,
writhing noise in tho wall tho house-- not

in ono place, but in several at once.
This was followed by a complete silence,
and as Thomas sat up In bed, his hair
threatening to stand on end, he was post-tlv- o

ho heard a long-draw- n sigh. This was
tho last feather. So, leaping from tho
couch, ho rushed to his employer's room and
aroused him, avowing that the place was
haunted, and a few moments later tho en-tir- o

household was In tho room.
Tho notoriety so cheaply earned becamo

exceedingly disagreeable. First came
strangers, natives and others, who stood in
front of tho houso day and night and looked
nt It with wondering curiosity. Mutters
stood in this shape for somoday?, when ono
morning a party of jugglers passed through
tho town and finally reached the haunted
houso. As tbero wero a number of children
In tho family tho porformors wero Invited
into tho grounds and gnvo an entertainment.
Finally, as a winding up, one of them took
out a small oval bahkot, having an oriflco In
tho top, and seating himself near it began
to play a quaint air upon a fluto.

After industriously playing for a few mo-
ments, says a correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Times, up through tho holo In tho
basket came tho head of a cobra ono of tho
most poisonous of snakes up camo the
hideous head with its hood that gavo a
malignant appearance to tho roptile, and
when twelvo or fifteen inches abovo the
basket it began to wavo to and fro as if in
obedionco to tho measure of the music

After tho snako danco or the snake
"charming," as Europeans aro wont to call
It tho Indian snuko-charme- r walked around
tho houso and among tho bushes pointed
out a holo which might havo been mado by a
rabbit. To ono of tho native attendants he
said that for a small sum oxtra ho would
takoout a cobra which ho thought was in
tho holo. Tho English ofilccr did not o

It, but willingly submitted to the ex
periment, and seating himself beforo the
holo tho magician began his mournful
plaint.

For fifteen minutes ho kept up tho noise,
nnd then from tho oponing there appeared
tho ugly, hooded head of a cobra. Another
holo was soon found, this being dirootly nt
tho baso of tho wall of the house. Tho man
examined it a fow moments carefully, and
then began to play upon tho fluto.

Hardly had tho group gathered about tho
porformor boforo a most romarkablo noiso
camo from tho houso. First, tlioro was a
sound as of escaping stoam; then a sound
ofsomo great body striking tho wall and
rubbing against tho timbers. Dust in
clouds camo from tho holo and tho
"charmer" started back In terror,

tho man behind him. Recovering
himsolf ho darted at tho holo and thrusting
his arm in drew out, not a cobra, but tho
tall of a much largorsnake. Astonishment
was doplcted on tho natlvo's faco and hor-
ror In thoso of many of tho spectators, us
ho stood holding tho tip of tho tall, and iivo
foot of tho body was visible

For a second tho man hesitated, then re-
gaining his courage ho shouted in Hindoo-stunc- o

for the lookers-o- to stand back,
and taking a good grip upon tho tall ho
pulled gradually buckward. Out It camo, foot
by foot, Inch by Inch, 5, 10, 15, 16 feet 18,
was thoro no ondf 18 foot of quivorlng
snako flesh as largo as u man's thigh.

A quick jork now and tho entire monster
was cloar at least twonty foot In longth
big enough to swallow a deor, und yet hold
by a slnglo man. Tho natlvo was, however,
not In tho loast discouraged. Ho clung to
tho tail, and as tho hugo rcptilo turned
toward him with an angry hiss ho gavo it a
swinging motion by turning slowly. Grad-
ually ho lneroasod his speed, turning faster
and faster, until ho seemed tho center of a
whoel, tho spokes of which wore tho body
of tho python. 8o rapid was tho motion.
Oiat tho snake's body was porfoctly
straight, and It was evident that as long as
tho motion could bo kept up tho man was
sufo, but If tho monster could roach him ho
would in a moment bo crushed la tho hor-rlb- lo

folds of tho reptile,
Tho lookors-o- n had long since fled, tho

natives hftd gono shrloking up tho streot,
tho Englishman ulono standing by, but even
ho did not know what to do, as it was im-

possible to shoot tho animal as It was flying
around; so ho stood a fow minutes aghast
nt tho curious position of tho man.

It soon bocumo apparent that tho charmer
know what ho was about Not far from tho
houso stood a stout flag-stuf- a foot and a
half through, of solid toakwood, and toward
this ho was gradually moving, whirling tho
suako faster und faster. Now ho was with-
in tweuty-llv- o feet of It, nnd suddonlv It
dawned on tho few spectators what ho was
about to do. This was to strlko tho head of
tho roptllo against tho polo. Nearer ho
came, whirling faster and fastor, until tho
roptllo stood out like a whiplash, and then,
wltha quick step forward, ho brought tho
head of tho roptllo agniust tho wood with a
crushing sound. Ho released his hold and
tho great roptllo doubled up In convul-
sive folds, digging up tho earth and sondlng
clouds of dust Into tho air, finally dropping
limp and lifeless to tho ground.

A wondering crowd soou surrounded tho
dead boa, tho now bravo natives expressing
their opinions as to Its site. Ono thing was
evident that hero was tho "ghost." Tho
big snako had in somo way obtained en- -
traneo to tho houso, probably through tho
holo la tho foundation, and had produced i verslly.
mo mysterious sounds heard by the men.
Tho uake-clmruio- had, aa Is their gvuerul
custom, placed a harmless cobra in tho holo
and before they hud tlmu to call It out It
had encountered tho big boa, with the above
result.

Umbrella with Wlmtons.
There need bo no further excuse for &1.

lowing your umbrella to drip down the ueck

tho

wet

tmooth cut. My brother uho tool a ouo'a course In a atorui may bo
with tho MmoU'ucfll. Uoiikrt Stkwaiit, sighted, tho thanks of Christian

IVtaluma. t'al." mrougnom ao mis wiuuow
Tbeinluoml,

hli nearly

rcv

vuiw,
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over-
turning

consist of a small o-- pievo of gloss,
a brass or allver which U easily

tit rib of tho umbrella, wlulo i
ttxod the silk by sewing through the I

llttlo )ierforated hole lu tho Tbeso
window can bo placed in or old urn-brel-

in a manner which will not injure
the fabric in tho least As to the ,
umbrella roll tip hat not,

Ut wad

U
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The Chief Kensoa for tne great SUA

cess of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found In tot
irtlclo Itself. It Is merit that vflns, and UK
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually
compllshes what Is claimed for It, is whal
bas given to this medicine a popularity and
lalo creator than that of any sarsapa- -

Mfrit Wins rlI,a or blood pnrt
1 1 1 flCr before the public

flood's Sarsaparllla cures Salt
Bhcum and nil Humors, Dyspepsia, Blck
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins tho Nerves, builds up the Wholo System.

Hood'n Nfirnnpiirilln Is soldbyalldrnf
ists. Sl;slxfor$3. Prepared by C. I. Hoo
' l 'o.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

A fire on board the steamship Al-

liance, when between Pemambuco
and liahia, for New York from Bra-
zil, came near destroying the vessel
on the 8th. The fire was in the
hold but was subdued after le

work.
A W0MAYS DISI'OVKKY.

"Another wonderful discovery ha
been made and that too by a lady iu
this country. its
clutches upon her and for seven
yearn she withstood its severst tests.
but her vital organs were under-
mined death seemed imminent.
For three shu couirhed inces

and could not sleep. She
uougiit oi us a Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumntion
and was ho much on taking
first dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle has Iwcn miracu-
lously cured. Her name Is Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus write V. O.
Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free trial bottle at Daniel
Fry's druir store.

B. F. Whitman of Olympla has
prune trees four t- - five years old
which will S'l per tree.
rroin one tree ho gathered iG0
pounds that brought three cents per
pound.

A few days ago D. Koynl, a logger,
ran it deer into the Skykoinish river,
W. T., aud the animal got so
jammed between the logs that Mr.

was able to cut its throat with
a pocket knife.

11AI1IT i.sT
We desire to say to our citizens

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. Klng'sNew Life Pills,
Bticklcn's Arnica Salve and Eleetrio
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. Wo do not hesitato to jruar- -
antee them every time, we stand
ready to refund tho purchase price,
If satisfactory results do not follow
their tine. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Frv.
druggist.

Earl of Five declines to
his wife, Princess of

Wales, to accept any share of the
Parhinentary grant to the royal
family.

A wooden doll with jointed arms
and legs was louud lu a sarcopha-
gus, containing tho skeleton of a
young girl, lately unearthed lu
Home.

ll'OCII.
The transition from long, liiiKering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch In tho life of the in-

dividual. Such a remarkable event
U treasured in the memory and the
agency whereby the good health has
been attained Is greatfully blessed.

it is that so much is heard in
iiraiseofKleetrio Hitters. So many
feel they owe their restoration to
health, to the Use of the Great Al- -
lenitive and Tonic. If you aro
troubled with any disease of Kid-
neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short Mantling you thai

per

The pope-- has decided to send
representative of the Holy to
Washington November to
the dedication of the Catholic tin'-- !
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The Best Residence Localities
In the city of Portland and

I
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To the city of They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements
scarcely It is to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-
land additions nnd Highland

THE FINEST DRIVE THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company ruus through the of this addition, nnd no
lots will Ik more than two blocks from the line. Highland Park will in the near luture

'
THE MOST POPULAR RESORT

THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Aililiton arc High and Dry and Well located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all fine is of the buildings aud our
mountain Arrangements are already made for the of two in this addition, and

numberof residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem worth an over&lOOO. We can sell you better lota in High-
land for of the and directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far the buildings and the part of the town ns tho majority of the

lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an lot not so With the difference of $700 you can
build cottage, or put it out at rate of that will buy you two thousand street

every year. .

farmers, Mechanics

SPECULATORS.
Your Ion respectfully culled to

tliu sjicclnl of

Win. It. White's Patent Gale,

Which received tro highest honorx over
glrcn UignlesntNewOrlenns World's Kulr
Cull nnd nsk toseo Its wonderful nnd sim-
ple mechnulsm, which, In the words of thoJury on awards. "Is a comblna
tlon of . Al-s- the

Press,
The price of which. S100, puts within tho
reach of thonrdinury farmer.

Theodore l'.ilm, ngent. County rights
fiirsule. nt corner Liberty
.l.l .IIIHUEIIVL-IR-, OMICIU, Ur,

Conservatory of Music

Of the tinlem, Ore-
gon, the most Music School on
tho Coast. Connes In music nre
equal to Eastern lmitdu tschools. "Yearly

of nearly hundred und tiny.
Tho nblo coips of teachers for the coming
school year will bo l'rof. '.. at. I'nrvln,

Willis, ailss Eva Cox: assistant
teachers. Miss Lulu ai. Smith, .Miss Ilally

Miss Mnmlo Ihirvln.
Urn nebes tiuight nro Vocal llano.Organ, Violin, l'ipo Organ,

CouutcrHlnt, aud Class Teaching.
given on of course

ssend for und circular.
.. at

Small forms for Sale.

Teller by use of numtici of tcimcro tructg of desirable
Sold at 60e. and bottle Dan- - ml one und a hair miles of Salem,
lei J. Kry'a Drugstore. J AVV,r,yTo n,n,,n m " ' m lcr Bcre
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Hie Aiolililslnmof flnui. ! Headquarter for the Valley

the celebrated Columbia bicycles andHungary, enjoys an of $400,-- 1 triiyrie. The Columbia ure well known
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exhibition
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NEW VERY STABLE.

Ifinli tl'A) Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Liberty
Cueiueketa houl.Bolc

accuaimodatloas

prosperous towns those owned corporations
improve them.

OWNED

Corporation determined

Mos

W. S. M. P.
(Koniifi-lyo- f Williams Grove, lt.)

Olllce for the present nt

No. 470 Commercial

AD

MOTT,

RESIDENCE,
Street?!

Calls In tho city or from the country
promptly responuea io.

DORRANCE BROS,
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice. '

Yard at tho Agricultural works. Snlem
Oregon. Mill located four and a half mlle-- j

northeast from Salem, on tho John Martin
uuiiiiiiuu iiinu cuiim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Cull nnd see ns before purchnslne else

where. d--

Kansas House,
Corner ol Court and High Sts.

E, M. LAW, Proprietor.
Wo have taken a new name but

will continue to servo onrpatrons with thrbest tho market ntlords, give them i
cordial welcome to Our Home. Term
reasonable. Give us n call nnd wo will dyou ood.

No Chinese employed.

Store
Hnvlmr enlnn?ed mvktnrn f nm nnwui.into supply jou with nil kinds of Groceries,

v..., visum, iuuun.Ti. umcKcrs mm glasswnre.
. Country produce of nil kinds always on
liana, u you luivo not traded with me be--
jure, i mpecuuiiy solicit a trtnl bellevini;
I oui suit yoo both In prices and quaUty.

THOMAS BUBROirS,
Commerolul SStroot, Sulem, Or

New Butcher Shop"
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEYINE & JEFFERSON.

Have opened up a tlrst-chu- a butcher shopat the nboe locution, where they will bnpletued to serve tho people with the
CHOICEST AND WEST MEATS

of all kinds that the market afTords.
Utve them &111II and lMmnvlmv.1 nflh.

superiority of their menu.
delivered free.

ft7'l tn AM"T"canlemade
U working for us. Agentspreferrvu who can furnish horse andgU e their u hole time to the busluesa. SioretiiuiiH'Uts m.iy be profitably employed b.o.

A few vacfincle in itkirnttiknii iiiMd n
Johnson A Cu., RU) Main u Jtlchnuind)

bw.laes.ea.trvete. . rig alvny. haud nruT"2italSStfaB?
CiWffM rffa j Mt.D p jJr,v Js. r. , Ob, -- JHTi5

n

DITION

WW

Attractive

Enlarged

i ii

IBUCKSMITIUXQ aod WAG0NMAK1NG.

"JOHN HOLM.THE HELIABLE BIuACK
tJ smith, has removed his shop to
the cornerof .Commercial and Chemekete
streets, where he Is ready ,to serve the
public. He U now prepared better than
ever to do all kinds of neon and carriage
miiklneand repairing; nil kinds of black
smithing nnd repairing, and a general
horse shoeing business. lie has oil kinds
of shoe,sleel,t rotting, hand made, etc., and
tits them in a scientific manner, bpeclsl
attention given to the construction of was
on nnd carriages. Itemember the place
opposite State Insurance building.

BUCKSMITIHXG and nORSESHOEING.

MEM FILE
Have moved to 47 anil a Rtata street.
where they are now ready tor work. All
our old patrons and friends are Invited to
can aim see us In our new location, w
aro bcttrr prepared for work now thancer having secured mure room. ll-t- t

WESrACOTT & NYE.

Feed and Boarding Stable.
vn't onu sold and delvrl,Htulilenu rwrv strew, baek f pettflff (


